Important deadlines:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Submission (full paper)</td>
<td>October 1, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notification</td>
<td>December 1, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>December 15, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camera ready</td>
<td>January 15, 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tracks:

- Basics on patterns
- Patterns at work
- Classification patterns
- Medical and facial image patterns
- Tracking human patterns
- Action recognition patterns
- Color and texture patterns
- Ubiquity patterns
- Software patterns
- Security patterns
- System management patterns
- Discovery and decision patterns
- Communications patterns
- Domain-oriented patterns
- Antipatterns and lessons learned